3rd Annual Kiwanis Gift Basket Bingo Event Schedule
Game Rules: The first person with a verified BINGO wins the assigned prize. In the instance of multiple people with verified BINGOS, the first person to have the next called ball number will be the winner. “Regular” BINGO consists of a horizontal, diagonal,
or vertical line. When a large gift basket is won, the winner will be given the corresponding number to the labeled basket. The
number can be turned in when the winner is ready to take their prize. Have fun!
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# 1 - Regular - Signature Ray Ban unisex sunglasses, 16-quart wheeled cooler, American flag beach towel, and portable JBL
speaker. Retail $250.00
#2 - Regular - Goal Zero solar phone charger, ION plunge waterproof speaker, Coleman stackable cooler, and an American flag
beach towel. Retail $230.00
#3 - Regular - KitchenAid 5-quart Artisan stand mixer and KitchenAid accessories. Retail $380.00
#4 - Large X - Corn hole board and bags, Spike and Smash, Kan-Jam, Bocce set, and 10 x 10 instant canopy. $250.00
#5 - Regular - Lenovo Ideapad, including 6 months of Internet security, and an Evecase messenger case tote. $220.00
10 Minute Break
#6 - Regular - Signature COACH city zip tote and signature COACH wristlet. Retail $360.00
#7 - 4-Corners - BCP hex shaped fire pit, MalloMe 10-piece set, and Coleman popcorn popper. Retail $250.00
#8 - Regular - Fitbit Charge HR, UrBeats earphones, and 3-month membership to the Downtown Fitness Center. Retail $300.00
#9 - Regular -Ninja coffee bar and Signature YETI 30oz tumbler. Retail $225.00
#10 - Regular - ION portable indoor/outdoor Outback Explorer speaker system, and signature YETI rambler colster. Retail $230.00
10 Minute Break
#11 - Regular - Garmin nuvi 5” GPS, American flag beach towel, and signature YETI 30oz tumbler. Retail over $200.00
#12 - Regular - Outdoor potting and garden work bench station and 9-piece garden tool set. Retail $320.00
#13 - Regular - Signature YETI roadie 20 cooler, Yeti hat, and accessories. Retails over $225.00
#14 - Picture Frame - Weber Q 1200 portable grill and Coleman stackable cooler. Retail $225.00
#15 - Regular - Bungee sling rocking chair, resin wicker beverage stand, American flag beach towel, and JBL portable speaker.
Retail $225.00
10 Minute Break

#16 - Regular - Samsung 32” HD LED TV and Samsung Blue Ray/DVD player. Retail $350.00
#17 - Large X - GoPro HERO, GoPro “The handler” (floating hand grip), and 16 GB SD card. Retail $225.00
#18 - Regular - Dyson ball compact vacuum and gift certificate to Laughter, Cupcakes & Cookies. Retail $350.00
#19 - Regular - 10’ Cantilver Umbrella and two coral coast padded extra-wide zero gravity chairs. Retail $460.00
#20 - Cover All - Apple iPad 4th generation, 2 iPad screen protectors, and iPad leather case cover. Retail $350.00
Thank you to all of this year’s donators including Harter & Schier Funeral Home, Downtown Fitness Center, Laughter, Cupcakes
& Cookies, Bellmann’s Party Shop, Delphos Family Video, Robert Brown’s Flower Shoppe, and LulaRoe Amy Strayer.

